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M a k e  A H a p p y  L i f e

by L .  RON H U B B A R D

For the fir st tim e in the soggy stream  that's h istory to the 
human race, it's  possib le that happiness ex ists .

This goal, repeated many tim es and sought so heavily, has 
been ungraspable as sun m otes, unattainable as a loved one's 
sigh.

What m akes Mankind, b asica lly  good beings all, such 
strangers far to happiness?

The rich man gey sers  out his wealth. The poor man peers  
in every crack. But wealth buys nought and crev ices  are bare. 
The child hopes he w ill rea lize  it when grown and, grown, w ishes  
he w ere happy as a child.

We grasp it but like gossam er, it's  nought. We m arry a 
m ost perfect g irl or man and then throughout our liv es  weep to 
make the other make us glad.

Often sought, but seldom  found, there are no r ich es, gem s  
or palaces as valued as m ere happiness.

But listen ! Here is  happiness, ju st at our finger tips, a- 
waiting only m agic words "Start Session" to begin its quest.

But like we walk through rain toward a banquet ball, our 
happiness in processing  is gained by passing through the phantom 
shadows of our "sins".

What has made all Man a pauper in his happiness?
T ransgressions against the m ores of his race, his group, 

his fa m ily !
We care but little  what these m ores w ere or are. It was 

tran sgression  did the trick.
We agree to fixed m oralities and then, unthinking, we trans

g r e ss , or with "good cause" offend, and there we are, the fir st  
dull bars of m isery  draw stealth ily  behind us.

And as we wander on, transgressing  m ore, agreeing to new 
m ores and then transgressing  those, we come into that sunless  
place, the prison of our tears and sighs and m ight-have-beens, 
unhappiness.
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Mutual action is  the key to all our overt acts. A greem ent 
to what ought to be and then a shattering of the troth works all the 
spell that's needed for a recipe of m isery .

There m ust be pain. So we agreed. For pain restra in s and 
w arns, shuts off, forbids. But goodness now m ust then con sist of 
bringing in no pain.

Mutual motion is  agreed. And then we d isagree and part 
and so are tied no m ore - tied not seine back there in our m inds, 
with sca rs  of broken faith. The faith we broke, and said it had 
to be.

We all agree to fee l the sun and then protest it burns. We 
all agree to k iss  and love and then are startled  that such pain can 
follow in that wake.

Mutual m otion is  all right - until we act in cruelty  to the
rest.

T ied by agreem ents and co -action s, we dare be cruel to that 
to which the hard stee l c lasps of p rom ises have bound us.

And so in being cruel to part of se lf - extended se lf as in a 
couple or a group - we then find pain in se lf  with great surprise .

The overt act sequence is  sim ple now to grasp. The scope 
is  lim ited . But it began when we f ir s t  had a cruel im pulse to 
others bound to us by m ores or co -a c ts .

Why does one suffer pain in his own arm  when he or she 
has struck another's lim b?

B ecause the cruel im pulse has been a break of bond with 
others where pledge once lived.

The only overt act that can bring pain to se lf  is  that cruel 
act which then tra n sg resses  things to which we had agreed.

Share action with a group or person in your life , agree to 
m utually survive by som e specific code and then be cruel to them  
and so  tra n sg ress  and you'll have pain.

A ll mankind liv es  and each man str ives  by codes of conduct 
mutually agreed. Perhaps these codes are good, perhaps they're  
bad, its  only evident they're codes. M ores bind the race.

C o-action then occurs. Thought and m otion in accord. A 
oneness then of purpose and survival so resu lts .

But now against that code there is  tran sgression . And so  
because the code was held, whatever code it w as, and man sought 
com fort in Man's company, he held back his deed and so entered  
then the bourne in which no being laughs or has a freedom  in his 
heart.

So down the curtains come a cross the brightness of the day 
and dull-faced  clouds enm ist all pleasant circum stance. F or one 
has ev illy  tran sgressed  and may not speak of it for fear all hap
p iness w ill die.

And so  we shut ou rse lves from  off the light and enter g r e y 
faced gloom . And sea l within our deepest vault the reason s why 
we dare not face our friends.



And afterwards we go on making others guilty with the rest, 
when like some scrawny scarecrow  of a p r iest whose tattered  
filthy robes are rough with sa cr ific ia l blood, we point the way to 
hell for those who k ill.

And deep within us secre t gnawings ache. And then at la st  
we cannot even cry.
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The road to hell - Man's very  good at painting ugly signs  
that point its  course and way.

The road to heaven - Man's often sent but never yet arrived  
- m ore like he found the "other place".

But now a road that's wide has opened up - in Scientology.
The m eter and the p rocess  check, when done by auditors 

with sk ill, can open up tran sgression 's  rush and loose a cascade  
out until h e ll's  spent.

And day w ill once m ore have a drop of dew upon the 
morning ro se .

VALUE OF ACADEMY TRAINING 
by L. Ron Hubbard

In the Saint H ill B riefing the only student who has been 
having trouble with data is  found to have had no Academ y training, 
receiving Academ y certificate  from  a field  HCA course.
M oral - Only Academ y training proves out.

The e a r lie s t  I found this out w as 1950. If they weren't 
trained in the Organization they didn't know what they w ere doing. 
Sim ilarly , I have never had a "book auditor" capable of passing  
the m ost rudimentary or sim ple HPA/HCA exam . It s till holds 
that if anybody com es in from  the field  without training and 
p a sse s  the full HCA exam , they can have training. It's a safe 
rule. In eleven years with dozens of tr ie s  on the sim p lest exam s 
they have all failed to p ass. Second moral: Our A cadem ies are 
pretty good and always have been.
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There is  at th is m om ent a crucia l need for auditors who are w ell 
trained in the la test clearing techniques of Scientology. We have 
many. We need many m ore.

A ccordingly, the Academ y of Scientology offers these  
cou rses for new students and a lso  for trained auditors who wish  
to learn the new procedures.

NEW STUDENTS should consider whether they w ish to 
becom e professional auditors and use the sk ills  of 
Scientology d irectly  and p r e c ise ly  to change the state of 
their fellow  m en and women to that of a greater ability, 
in telligence and w ell-being; OR whether they w ish to 
gain a rea l knowledge and experience of Scientology for 
use in their own job and in handling people in their  
environm ent.

THE HUBBARD CERTIFIED AUDITOR COURSE 
trains the student to take up Scientology as a 
p rofession .

THE HUBBARD PRACTICAL SCIENTOLOGIST 
COURSE w ill enable the student to use the data and 
and sk ills  of Scientology to better h im self, his 
colleagues and friends, in his original fie ld  of 
work.

TRAINED AUDITORS are invited to join in a w orld-w ide  
program  for retraining in the new procedures. Two 
methods are available:

HCA RETREAD, on the regular HCA C ourse, 
teaching TRs,  Model Session , E -M eter E ssen tia ls , 
Security Checking, G eneral P re-H avingness sca le . 
This course is  not m easured in w eeks, but is  done 
entirely  at the student's own speed.

BY CONTRACT. (See page eleven).

These cou rses are available now, running fu ll-tim e during the 
week and part-tim e on the weekend. F or help in planning your 
training and all d eta ils , w rite to Consultant at the Academ y of 
Scientology in Washington or Los A ngeles.

1812 19th S treet, N. W., Washington 9, D. C.
Phone ADams 2-6296

258 So. Oxford A ve., Los A ngeles 4, California  
Phone DUnkirk 8-3481

^ A o a d tr m j c f S c i t t t f o f y i j
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1. Do not evaluate for the preclear .

2. Do not invalidate or correct the p rec lear 's  data.

3. U se the p r o c e sse s  which im prove the p rec lea r 's  ca se .

4. Keep all appointments once m ade.

5. Do not p ro cess  a preclear after 10:00 p. m,

6 . Do not p ro cess  a preclear  who is  im properly fed or who has 
not received  enough rest.

7. Do not perm it a frequent change of auditors.

8 . Do not sym pathize with the p reclear .

9. N ever perm it the p reclear to end the se ss io n  on his own 
independent decision .

10. N ever walk off from  a preclear  during a sess io n .

11. N ever get angry with a p reclear .

12. Always reduce every com m unication lag encountered by 
continued use of the sam e question or p ro cess .

13. A lways continue a p rocess  as long as it produces change, 
and no longer.

14. B e w illing to grant beingness to the p reclear .

15. N ever m ix the p r o cesses  of Scientology with those of 
various other p ractices.

16. Maintain two-way com m unication with the p reclear .

17. N ever use Scientology to obtain personal and unusual favors  
or unusual com pliance from  the preclear  for the auditor's 
own personal profit.

18. E stim ate the current case  of your preclear  with rea lity  and 
do not p ro cess  another im agined case .

19. Do not explain, justify  or make excu ses for any auditor 
m istakes whether real or im agined.
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SCIENTOLOGY TAPE LECTURES by L. Ron Hubbard

Copied one-for-one on studio quality Ampex tape on Ampex 
tape record ers. 7 inch r e e ls  - tw in-track - 3 3 /4  ips.
$30. 00 per two hour ree l. M embership and F ranchise  discounts 
apply.

Build your own tape library of Scientology data presented  
directly  by Ron. Much of this m aterial is not available in print
ed form . There are many, many hours of valuable inform ation  
on the theory and practice of Scientology applicable both to audit
ing and in your own living.

You may want to have lis ts  of Scientology tapes - -  send for 
tape catalogue now available and le t us know if you want to be 
supplied with new l is t s  when they are printed. There is  no 
charge for these lis t s .

Man's R elen tless Search 5610C31LCHP-1
Portions of You 5601C3 1L.CHP-2

Something to Know - The Know to Solids Scale 5608C31GC-3 
The Anatomy of Human P roblem s 5609C01GC-4

Experience: Randomity and Change of P ace 5712C29ABC-1 
The Clear: Defined 5712C29ABC-2

Definitions of Control 
B asic  Theory of CCH

5707C04FR-3 
5707C05FR -1

Scientology View on Radiation 
Proofing Up a Body

5612C29AR-2
5612C29AR-3

Why People Don't Like You 
M arriage

6001C02SMC-4
6001C02SMC-5

HAS Co-Audit 
Survive and Succumb

5901C04TCC -3 
5901C05TCC -4

F rom  the Philadelphia Doctorate Course - 1952 
Scientology: How to Understand and Study It 5212C01PDC-1 
Your Own Case - To You, the Student 5212C 18PDC-62

Order tapes, giving title and number, from:
The Distribution Center, Box 242, S ilver Spring, Md.

Joburg Security Checks (HCO WW Sec. Form  3) and Auditors 
Security Checks (HCO WW Sec. Form  6) have been printed and 
are available to P rofession a l Auditors for 15 cents each.
Order from  The D istribution Center, Box 242, S ilver Spring, Md.
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OF A SCIENTOLOGIST

1. To hear or speak no word of disparagem ent to the p ress , 
public or p rec lears concerning any of my fellow  Scien to lo
g is ts , our professional organization or those whose nam es 
are c lo se ly  connected to this sc ien ce , nor to place in dan
ger any such person.

2. To use the b est I know of Scientology to the best of my 
ability to better my p rec lea rs, groups and the world.

3. To refuse to accept for processing  and to refuse to accept 
money from  any preclear or group I fee l I cannot honestly  
help.

4. To deter to the fu llest extent of my power anyone m isusing  
or degrading Scientology to harmful ends.

5. To prevent the use of Scientology in advertisem ents of 
other products.

6 . To discourage the abuse of Scientology in the p ress .

7. To em ploy Scientology to the greatest good of the greatest  
number of dynam ics.

8 . To render good processin g , sound training and good 
discip line to those students or peoples entrusted to my 
care.

9. To refuse to im part the personal secre ts  of my p rec lears.

10. To engage in no unseem ly disputes with the unimformed 
on the subject of my profession .

11. To com pletely refrain from  d iscu ssing  the case  of another 
auditor's preclear  with that preclear , or within his hearing.

m ag m m
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J tu b b a r d  Q u id m c e  C e n te r

P ro cess in g  in the HUBBARD GUIDANCE CENTER is  p ro
cessin g  that a whole Central Organization contributes to. The 
D irector of P ro cess in g  c lo se ly  follow s the p rogress of each  
se ss io n . The Org. Sec. and the loca l HCO devote much atten
tion to m aintaining high technical standards. A ll staff auditors 
keep up-to-date on research  p rogress and attend sp ecia l auditor 
training c la s s e s  to m aintain their sk ill at the highest possib le  
lev e l.

Reports on a ll auditing given in HGCs go d irectly  to 
L. Ron Hubbard each week. And HCO Worldwide at Saint H ill 
continually supplies the la test data d irectly  from  Ron by way 
of HCOs enorm ously effective com m unications system .

In the Hubbard Guidance C enters a ll of the achievem ents  
of Scientology research  are YOURS - yours for the so le  purpose 
of making your life  m ore useful, m ore to your own liking.

Won't you get in touch with the Consultant of the Hubbard 
Guidance Center to make arrangem ents for your processing  soon 
She w ill be glad to give you inform ation and to help you with any 
difficu lties you may have. Let the Consultant help you to a new 
and happier life .

Hubbard Guidance C enters in the United States are located at 
the following addresses:

1812 19th S treet, N. W., Washington 9, D .C .
Phone ADams 2-6296 .

258 So. Oxford A ve., Los A ngeles 4, C alifornia
Phone Dunkirk 8-3481.

Suite 401, 200 W. 24th Sttreet, New York 11, N. Y.
Phone WAtkins 4-1142

The Founding Church of Scientology of New York
Suite 401, 200 W. 24th Street, New York 11, N. Y.
is  the officia l City Office of Scientology in New York City.

"On the plains of hesitation bleach the 
bones of countless m illion s who at the 
dawn of v ictory  sat down to rest, and, 
resting , died. "

C ecil



C O M d S am s* *  o r  SCEEUrTO JUaxG ISTS - Washington, D. C. 
on D ecem ber 30 and 31, 1961 and January 1, 1962............................

During th is , the eleventh year of practice  and resea rch  in 
how to make the able m ore able, a great new sim p lic ity  has been 
reached. A ll that has to be known to make w idespread and rapid 
clearing a fact has been brought into view.

Clearing is  now being accom plished routinely in many parts 
of the world.

L. Ron Hubbard is  coming to Washington to give th is Con
g r e ss .

Do you want to know how to c lear?  Do you want to know 
how you can be cleared?  Do you want to know how to key-out 
perm anently, your p r e c le a r s 1 g rea test d ifficu lties , psychosom a- 
t ic s , problem s of this life tim e?  Do you want to know how to get 
im m ediate p rogress  in that case  that has never made noticeable  
gain? Do you want to know how to make your Scientology p rac
tice  very, very su ccessfu l?

COME TO THIS CONGRESS AND FIND OUT.

L. RON H U B B A R D ----C ongress L ecturer

CONGRESS OF SCIENTOLOGISTS 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

ACADEMY students enrolling after Decem ber 1 s t, 1961 
w ill be required to furnish their own E -M eters for use in 
tr aining.

The Mark IV E -M eter can be ordered from:
Book Dept. , HCO WW
Saint H ill Manor, E ast G rinstead,
Sussex, England.

P rice: $100 (20% discount to HASI International M em ber^  
Postage paid on surface m ail - A irm ail, add $15. 00.

A fter D ecem ber 1st students w ill be charged $3. 00 per 
w eek for use of an Academ y m eter .

F ranch ised  Auditor, Carolyn Gilland w ill be starting an H. A. 5. 
course soon. 4612 Catchin Dr. , F t. Worth, T exas.

* R e-train ing of Auditors by contract: The Central Organization  
and the auditor may agree to a contract whereby the auditor r e 
tra ins free , in return for an assurance that he'or she w ill work 
for the Central O rganization for tw elve months (the dates m ay be 
arranged, but the work should begin within three months of the 
auditor beginning his retrain ing). Write: Org. Sec. for d eta ils .



SCIENTOLOGY is an organized body of Scientific  
research  knowledge concerning life , life  sources  
and the mind and includes practices that improve 
the intelligence, state and conduct of persons.

SCIENTOLOGY MAKES THE ABLE MORE ABLE

SCIENTOLOGY 
1812 19th Street, N. W. 
Washington 9, D. C. 
ADams 2-6296

N on-Profit Org 
U .S . P ostage Paid  
P erm it #41522 
Washington, D. C.

F o r m  3547 Requested .

C O N G R E S S  O F  S C IE N T O L O G IS T S  - -  W a s h in g to n ,  D . C .
D e c e m b e r  30 a n d  31, 1961 a n d  J a n u a r y  1, 1962.


